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Lht* picket duty was not forgotten, and This ia St. Murk’s <lây and wilf be duly 
several parties were organised and went off Owrvedin the Anglican amlB >mas C*tno- 
to their work he churches.

Itie Buy. Mr. Raineford proceeded to eee The cedar Mo k pavemnnt on Rote ave- 
ne inHyor to request him to call a meeting DUe w»« completed yesterday as far as Win.

°; the master carpenters for to day at 10 cheater street.

-$5SltT^2623r!feature of interest iu the meeting was the Ihe meeting then adjourned. . .. 6 .
presence °f a number of clergymen on the T THE mayor’s intercession. h„IiU,,U.‘?[',’W'r-V *8 doinK a big
Ç'avlo^R Ref‘^Me9T DL,n*tlV’ Lcw,s Writer in Ihe day Mayor MeMurrich re- streeTt^IV,!^K a**1 °f 22 V‘ctori»
laylor, Hansford and Raineford of St. c«ved a reply to hie letter to the pre-idenl - e«p<*-'aily ui Sundays,
am es cathedral. Mr. Moore was in the .V10 |,,'"’,er c " Renters’ association on be- 

chair; Mr. Rose secretary. hldl "< Mr Ilaiiisiord and other ot the city
Ihe chairman congratulated the men on cleWnen, asking tn interview with the 

The criminal iUi,H !8t "hloh had been taken in their eIecllt,'',! mm mit tee of the master carpen-

F Braun »ecnt^7 (4) I cjj,nil,“I “«^es for the county of Jro.iuce a numb,"iff clergymen who^ff! ,h‘‘™ were i.on^ofîheEmployers lu^edof
1. Braun, secretary of the department oi Vuk will open to day at noon before Chief the.lr “««tance ss peace-makers. The con- a 8reat camber of men. They were get
railways and canals, acknowledging receipt Justice Hagarty. A. E. Irving. O C. of a!”./1" lS ,tu'",lay nikht would place in their tmg men daily and would soon have all Men were en.
of a petition from the council praying foi J/a,nilton. will appear for the crown. tiotw.f8 ^* *8°°‘ He 8Pok« with sutiefac- they required. The mayor would please water out of 8ibe^ced pum.p,”8
aid to a railway to contfect Gravenhurst t° l°*m8 are the esses for trial : Edward 5,:!„ -th.e varly“s °-c"S1ods, on which convey to the clergymen the rn^ractfn 1 re- Oliver & Co EsnU.f.i . “<?88r,'l Jo.hn
with the Canadian P s e r , a 'J: McLellan, embezzlement of $20 from ^hc ppmion had been wtth the carpenter*. gr"ts of the executive committee that ow strove,! Uv fir^ bt,cet' lately de
«v i' A.a ^ fi° * Ca,lendar £» employer, Glover Hamson ; Michaël .Clga™akers' union had donated $15 '60 ««• failure of their deputation sent n „ a „
<5) I' l-Ald. James Labb thanking tb. | Kirwin. feloniously wounding Honor , n V- C18ara to help the carpenters, bo meet the deputation from the men, they n °‘*arIes.'Valker, Edward Hebitt, Samuel 
coun. it for bis appointment as a member of I Kirwin ; Charles Newell, larceny of $1 80 1 “* C“ain,nan reari “ notice in the morning m"''c the very best offer it was in the now- u, Stephen Crewt were arrested by
the ! yh school board. (6) City solicitor I front Rosa Weinberg ; John Clark, malic- paI)er, where it was said that if the mei, ei\. °£ 'he employers to make. They were ui n ““'mipson W night for breaking into
With st itement showing contiacts executed I'on* injury to property of Jessie Dalton • Were not: at work this morning they woul.l satisfied 'hat there would be nothin!' ca n " illtam Darner a premise».
■wee April 12, 1882. (7) The mayor parley Segal, attempted larceny from F’ ttiïïï!11 The em,l,lo-vera should , '1 '-y the interview proposed as Via the The following sewer work was done last
forwarding a copy o# a resolution passed at 'V. Macro at Aurora • Frank Smith kn,,w ,hat this was a useless threat. He «mi'loyers were concerned. The men hv week: Cliff,,rd street sewer fin ? Ja8t 
• pub ic meeting regarding the preservation burglary and larceny of gold rings and 8l^e of ®lr A,«J[anderGalt having insde the their own action severed the connection P>®M. and fourteen tnou employed- &in 
of the lor,into harbor. I other articles from Marv Hall : John Smith statement that he would send 400 carpenters he. ween themselves and their emu lovers ton street, (id yards and 45 men? q’ f-

Peuttons we™ received from (l)>avid Imceny of eoopem’ tools from Rotori ? » this were tree thëchair- P» employers after M.mduy ' Xrn street, 20 ya.ds ënd M m£ ' &!-1Uach
Tennant and others for cedar block pave- I Dutbie and James O’Brien (2) • Elizrbeth 'nan he hoped the meeting here would lu** dul n°t consider that they" had anv John Wilson Di k T 
»ent on Brock street between Front and Anne Reid and Harriet Reid ’larceny ‘of k“ n0,t,° ' of lt> and cal1 the attention of out on strike. y ‘ aDV Loudon „“““• ,^lck ^““‘ug and Tommy
Qneen street. . (2) Wm. Britton and cotton and boot, from^ P-SS & our parham.nt to the f.ct. He also point- ---------- S after two ^ I
others for gas lamps on Lewis the township of King : .rd G VVbtek’es ,he atatem,ent maJe hy Sir Alex. G„lt L IBt.it voTKg. bavve’d tw. l They Wm. McBeatt, on a
Jtre8* . in St. Lawrence ward. (8) G. I Pe'jury at the divise.„ eu, t Toronto tlat mer® Plck »”d shovel men could There are now over sixtv nnim oindlv rt .t "■ i ,e'.'l:ld s,x y 'lucks, piiu- the Spill.
B. .Kirkpatrick! and otheis to chang. «wearing that he did not owe Charles ®et ten «hillings a day in Canada. This employed at union wages in the citv ' ^ \ ‘ hi ‘11 ruiety. George Wilson, larceny of a cost from

i““ne ,of Woolsley streei worth* Authors anything when he owed vT* more th«n carpenters could get, and J. M. Hovenden painter , t f- , kbo,,‘ *as dropped from tho Vicar-Get.eral Rooney, tjll the 27th.
to Coolmme road. (4) Ihe city tax collec thuu $200; R. \\ Prittie, for perjury ‘j16 chairmrp thought that to allow such tiftv uni,,,, men to 'work a^^ no?dvertl"e* for f.?? |‘ ^'0t.b08".10®1 y««wrd*y between 12 Juhti Mob,nie, charged with being a
V “T“ of salary. (5) Dr I committed at varions dates between Mav ”‘ateraen'» to be made without contraiic 'I he shoemakers bold tï " \',88es. “ml 1 ® ct®«k *» '» was proceeding to the vanront till the 2Gth. 8
Archibald and thirty-four other doctors I H, 1880, and February 14 1882 ■ Peter ii°U w*« dumg an injury to workingmen ly meetimr at Dulferin h»tMre8ul;lr w«ek- hre The tinder will oblige by returning . Thomas Carroll, clierged with obstruct-

jskmg that powers be given the inspector M. Taylor and Richafd M. Simmonds £ a":,8Ured ‘he ?'ee'i=g of Ihe help of all nothing worthy ëf sree'M n ! ^ l,Ut ® ^ at Uourt 8treet- "’S 0"™"». •*»* east, till the 28th
to seize diaeaaedpooltn-. truud on creditors, committed in Mailthain Jf“*e9 ln.tl“ .“‘V- He had let- A large number of «'« came up. An old pensioner named William Fitz- Jatses Daly- for assaulting Henry Clark

Tedd ^ .A Boswe11' *“'* Bro“gh»m i dames VI atson, fais. promis- citv yesterday having sëëured .h® r®f‘ '-P «efald was arrested by Detective Reid yes- 7 Elchm0“d «'««et was sent down for sixty
Tamer, Hsllatn and Boustead be a com- I pretences ; H. F. Deering, defrandinv ,ng "«"‘«Vance from these cities to the ear- other places at , ? d «“nattons in terdav afternoon charged with stealing „ I da£«- *nuttee to look after the proposed scheme I creditors in Newmarket, found guilty up FTrëëT Toronto. The chairman then it reported Gia^rth"8^ , watch from a man named Irwin, who was The {oli"'v‘ng cases were adjourned:

AldePrrJëwrIVdIO?r°h^hLCityh®r^r- ,0r 8ent<jnc<i : Thomas Herbert, sh^pb.ea^ ^ 1^“°^ T * v. -, , Beatt ftTTL* RecededdrH‘lk aud ««^P ™ a Yonge .troet saloon An"!t AUstead. charged with aLulting
Aid. Low said it had been stated before I »n;Z and larceny from Thos Kerbv • Hev. Mr. Langtry, who said he would of t be painter, ë, i ««ceded to the demands The plasterers’ laborers’ iminn , + . Lva Chapman, till the 27th. b:Zwrt”,“t8!wtota'ra by Ur' J-Butl«'r' embezzlement from Jane ™a>9ja ,p*ech, The strike, he said, men. ' «nd employ none but union day morning in Albert M. Thë fhaom/n ?»¥=> McNaman, charged wjth ap-

Cameron of Victoria that the city council I Kettles (2); James French, defamatory tû Ju S ”ot 0I1,y'he c‘rpeuters, but A number of girin w * 1 . . reported that there was no detiuitF , , Prol'rlat>."K » igstones, the property of the
was under the influença of the Grand Trank >hel on ex-Aldermar. John Baxter jAudrew . he° ” c"niinunity. It appeared to him to work iitrlf.,' s taken byk in their position. None of FhF ^8 corporation, till the 26th. X
railway. He (Aid. Low) repudiated tint I R'elly, embezzlement from Jacob C Atkin- that rhere were no difficulties that might wknt of work r* r el fa<',.or7 yesterday, lut wot king for less than $1 80 ner 1 Î®11 -pif® Simon charged with assaulting

wa*. ». u. d? ss * s&ftis fp‘&&p>v!-£sTi ,»■* i BSs rk F”lv *= r.
The council then "went into a committee ------------------------- ceded that the expense of living was L|- *1"sa,s: Booth. Pearse, Nightin- . J,'sl‘®19elef «Vreet and stealing a hand George Jordan and James Mnrnhv forof the whole with Aid. Boustea i in the - «rend Opera House greatly increased ,nd he thought it 8WOuld proposed d" ‘F" 8le‘8b’ etc’.’ m the absence of the family. playing ball on Renfrew street^yësterda^

:h*:^tiveZmUtreethe ^ ^ intheifÏy” the men should get more bosses would meet last Sflnd^-day6 ïh™^il^J houi u7h^V,“^ ^ WUh0nt ^ W
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tion before the county judge of the "Burnt many absurdities were yoked together or d* wer® l"?‘ ani1 right he hoped they o’clock Fitërdav Alb.e? Ila!*. at 9 Miss Lizzie Smith, whose marriage took thp case- I
Coutr,.(^ Case, the ommittee considered I none of such a lively bustling humor. The i"n ** 4 f.1ceCrd '• lf’he.V « ere otherwise he a few new members tlie^me ln,t,at1"|g PltiCe yesterday, and who for several veaia Wo,le simo‘> w.-s also charged with as-
the liability of the city to pay the same, I incidents of the plav occur in France î'°PL'd they would not succeed. He said thrown open to the m,hli ‘ 8xxm ®. thc“ had charge of the Parisiau department sanltmg Lizzie Chon. Several witnesses
ëën,r°ë tne|‘l4vlCe °f 'he city . solicitor, re- and Switzerland, and much credit is due the ^,at wlthout union and combination ti e union is striving for is ëbë " blt ,thp ti,e «olden Gr ffin, was presented on Satur- testifiud to seeing Simon commit the as
commended paym urof the same amounting performers for their natural accent of L ”e*er succeed ,n seem - the Zp^ Zltëneously aCt "V" w.tb ’ an Œs and pn^f 8ault. Tha magistrate fined Wm $3 or

j“w~, it«.■*.- r^ K» " a“• -.h„.., „
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g ïëhthëë‘'nanë "as ordered to he p id. butnor, is peerless. The secomfact compsts h d ‘j1® Party relusing to submit woubi To The W o , KNTLKtlF:v. I 011 sFi®1 y°un£ lady was crossing Queen "-as instmetud to take the dog to N,i 3 sta-

tb® J®p°'6 f'f 'he heard of w i ks the of.a railway incident in France On the laVe t0 ^ar the blame of having iejected m,, „„ ”r'L_I ’ W,I! -vf‘ klU(,ly give “®,?® 8treet Sunday niglit, a young tion to be poisoned in twentvdour hours or
opinion o. the city solicitor was submitted stage can be seen aPulmaa car with its an amicable mode of settlement. n, -i P ... ‘ ,yo® PaPer '° thank on beha.f , walked in front, raised his cane sharp- indefau t o pay a fine of $4 or fwentv ,Uv«
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t!7,t C”‘ent 6huald he made to prov Beaconsfleld's Decoration l»n, could for them. pic -ent l.ibor difficulties w ll soon be ly burned as reported, an.| will likely be on loru the P. M yesterd’av the evbwê //)£* and SprOWS, Burnt and

Mde^han wishe! , k , AprtVs.1^”'^'prim Le^d'^ë' °fl8^-Mathew’s, ob- *mecahV adjus ed^ J. ROSE, Secretary, duty in three oVW wëekl ' ly b of plaintiff an/dXSi wî'eoiÏÏÎSS? ' State, Gene^J Btdilj .d
benefit it was” that the contract wm accëpT mnëntem'^1SkriatmD was chiefly successful bers^of the oëdeë of ^tlm^h1""T® T™’ Oi rsIBK VnillBLES. riie snoemaktrs are now all at work. femlëuFhad'h1'^ that the de-! Paint,
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The report of the committee on fire and e^Uverfre^^^T °nParty Iin®8' donV lie^H ed wasrealv : T C°Z to W01'k tr'uble isan.ictpatd ^ t,e b^yof a" unknown infant foundm' eJl'wdkfvF'Tr^ Î7 tbe Pap®™.°” ^oa. to H-e,
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tion of an engine in that localitv w, u d b their faces X ymptoms of intelligence m which would decide upon the dëffim.l.ë ’ ?,tem"n?- “Company 13, ’’which became 1 tbe la°8S- , A Pernidtons lover.------------------------------ r*.Ufa., U.t.M
ofnthe^m’ a?d.w°°ld dpP' =i i • • the value '  _________________ springing up between the masters ind the famous in the strike two years ago, has Peyton Dobbie was having a jolly time A young woman of good appearance and
clause vrasëstruck out^ ^°UU“ y 4 wed' The TUe Flreln Parkdale. m,en’ «« had never seen a strike conduct- 7™, JITtodav çommitte®a were- th®.H“'nber yesteaday afternoon.Jnd to addr ss, uafiied Bridget Moran, stood up in
TheZr^Uh committee re- . At 2 -'=>ck yesterday moroing a fire ^nÆkln^ald ÎTi  ̂ th® d„®k »t the police court yesterday" to

com'm li ed that $3250 he placed in the : -ti- h'oke out ,n the frame round-house of the and if they went on 4 they hâd S T’ to,th® 10 l>«r cent reduction A protract ,lle cltT Mr. Rose followed hhn and ° ‘if® ?har§® of stealing $43 in
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asrjfe a-ttssytiimetmg railways be granted (qual ,uimiu„ having determined to withdraw from the circumstances lie a lëiJwF* ' U“der auy wbcat w';uid "ot l,c affected. He testihed 8®lf.w|11 8lve occasional exhibitions in the
s&Uwa^® ,acUiti«® -«r the ,2 °™£**4* * f same orderly ëpirit".^0^ ’® U‘® ^ «' ». Æ h°“ ®r R Carran who ’ „ k

momhTgo th6 rernber,ed that about a «ariy day at sacrifice priced*'TheTtock H ^heTecWteëy inmëving a y t f , Mr. Ch niton M.P., was then subjected ™°to' ha« opened a'hat'and cap store T“t

«^te%BX,-s3s!£ ïaftâî»&&rs5ssiusrJt,sisubsidize a road from G.avenhmst to ordered and ready’-made clothiL m V ® ' ‘Ton h^ offered® f V °f arMtra- wa. in general hurtful to”our amicMm'rai w»a f®'merly occupai^ w Cleghën. t,' d

3^0,r „ F=ss£jî:ïïEHF dHFSr3^-F ^ciE
a --eat r ™iy r h top the C-,U ldian Pacific S"’re °“ Km« street, ' “d »• Gale. Th.f aa no a fl? ?Ff y F'1 ™eut lent the miller fifteen cuts abash,.I bell, formerly with J. H. Rodgers Pl
a great deal further wed. Callendar was —------------------- it began Z ™i* fi Question when for a year without interest to import Araeri -Tc All Strikers q., 5 , I
140 miles nearer Montreal, and it the C P Central Christ Ian . deed if™ of.-1 fi.ve men ln cne hun- can wheat to compete wiih Canadim well m . ^".kers wouId do I
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in tbaV*®'- KaÆrdFn^fd ^«7 ïï , flm îToZe? g 7*™ J-hle thatthe wttl not ha£ at/oppAun^y  ̂ “he Tb® «XCUrslOH Of HOL-

toa we.l^rië:rh0,Ce 8electi0ns- "“eh were must be ™"rZZ° , [" T ®f »® center’s covert The alarm FF------------ T Soulhem
etfic. Tbe Ontario and Sault Ste Marie ~---------------------  were brighter'tiiis^® th.ouüht the prospects granted additional protection. What passed Teaterday omitted to mention the dona about 7 30 from W 8üua'jcd.last «veuing A^lwayS, advertised for
railway is to be run m conueetin with an Tl,e Daniil,, Art in Hatton. been for tile east Tk”1”8 th,an "'«.V ha,l between them and the government was îht mad® »?,e by P. Levisou, a-ent ëf “»d Front streets at Tri“'ty APRILS», has been Ilnetrwi..

1:1 °!'i'°«|ti"n titlie C. I TheCauada temperance act goes into «firmed that the me^ër^ur Heala0 k.ei,t a profound sreret at the time, hut fiMf "'nf ®’8ar manufactory oo be-f a she.l belonging to the fiaUsed, by ? blaze in ed Until TITi’Sin * V *>®f**>OI1‘-s‘vt e?x£*——Tt,ESPAV’"aira-2 ■
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U1 te fee Bn tit-The “Bow Contraria' c''ul,I.Stnnd over and they could see what
Discussed -The Longeas Session Yet. he railway men wished.

The city fathers met lest night, Mayor blallam' Ke“\ %«“• Boswell,
Ml Murrich nreoi.ln.^ a ? , ., supj wted and opposed the resolution.
_ P 8' A "umber of rati- I .Aid. Turner moved a compromise resolu-
Wav promoters were present "°" amendment that the council should

Commençations were received from (II "yl,"vU f?r substantial aid for the Northern 
Jsmei Bhkty, M.P., respeetimr the nre.er. I ior.'hwe«tern railway, and S.ult Ste.
va tion of the WW Th”* P I >| "V? r'"lwa>’a**111 secure a couneotion with 

the harbor. The expense as I $'"■ Canada Pacific railway, to be made be
es tima ted by Captain Bade was very reason- I question and with the least possi
ble. (2) W. D. Foss regarding the t J ^ a
opening of Eastern avenue. (8) Martha | j|2^e9amendm®nt wae BdoPted ®“ » vote of 

Crawf«d resigns her position a. matron of | Several by-laws were put through their 
tbe tail, which aha has held for 18 years. »'"* readlng. and the councU adjourned at 
81 e asked the council for> pecuniary con- I 12 “ thl6 morDinS- 

aideration as her salary during that time 
had not been

ASCBSIDr t'OK A MUHJClt KAILHAT 
CONNBCTINO WITH TBE C.p. H,

omproni-
Ibe Motto or Ifee Union.

The most noticeable event in connection 
with the labor troubles yesterday was the 
presence of five well known city clergymen 

the platform at Temperance hall. The 
reverend gentlemen addressed the meeting 
and on the whole appeared tobeinsym- 
psthy With the demands of the men. Their 
efforts to bring about 
tween the employers and 
effectual however.

FOR THE SPRING!
com-

wa» intended to

on

TH
%f»‘>

a compromise be- 
men proved in- ENGLISH TWEEDS,

hTHE C AItFK.VTKltS

CANADIAN TWEEDS, R
SCOTCH TWEEDS,

Insh Serges; Scotch Serges, French Trouserings 
Fine Diagonals, Fancy Worsteds, Fine Broad
cloth, Spring Overcoatings, in all the Newest 
Designs.

\
h Men]

Men]
Men]
Men’

rhf'q tnlaStCr Fitte-on was a passenger on 
the Sarinatia,, which arrived at Halilhx on
to morrow *’ eXpeüted home ‘"'“««ht or

©

- fit,, finis! and Quality Unequalled in the City, Boys]
Boys’
Boys’PRICES THAT CANNOT BE TOUCHED ELSEWHERE.

A. MACDONALD, As we

For til 
buyers a 
will in 
and clos] 
10 p.m.

X' iù353 •g'oarqti street.
police couur UARBOR BOXES.

The propel lor City of Montreal is load- 
idg grain at the Northern elevator.

The schooners Nellie Hunter, Clara
Oswego*with^ooaL* fr°m

,Tbe 8®h°°?®r T; B MerritUrated A2,
wh ri b,7 ^en ,ylne »* ^derham’s 
wharf all the winter, was sold under 
chattel mortgage on Saturday to Messrs
ënrnT'V4 of St Catharines, for 
$7000. The boat, which is about five 
years old, was valued at $9000 or $10,000.

So Market Fees.

teste hd a g.

Similar ebargi, till

Salt

A-a
ABr,, yh® fa™er W‘H welcome the placards 

that hsye been, posted in the vicinity of 
the markets announcing that no fees are 
to be collected in fàture, the city 
having abolished them altogether, 
should have been done long ago.

day. .the

conncil
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Toronto
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scholar ; ha 
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margin ; i 
»p7>fjr to a W. .
Kingriwetfegri.

office
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80 Am. to
AMUSEMENTS. residence,

ENTAL 
open 1T>

liiiuie
9«RAND OPERA

O. B. SHEPPABD, - .
HOUSE. istered.

J. Stows, L.D" >-#
• * HsMg.r. WHALE,

extractedG.
Week ' X3AINLES8 

x TIST, 280 
life-like in app

HANLON speaking;BROTHERS
m their laughable P^-^aUurdit,, LE VOYAGE 

Pncra 25c, 50c, 75c and *1.
wt-“aiOffice open day snd|

Box plan now open. W.ûN„Tsf
_ %. Mineral Teeth in

patient. Strict 
of the professionTHE WHALE

AT THEthe Telegraph Com
panies.

Mr. Hectori Camerun when taxed in the 
erase with being the said advocate of -the 

Montreal tej,graph company denied the 
charge, hut it is known that Mr. Cameron 
is counsel for the Great Northwestern uë?naCtr theI,®Kal, business of the Western
Dire Î rr- ,Cu-ada aI*d eounsel for the Direct Cattle company. All these com-
pant s ate interested in the Montreal 
telegraph Company more or less.
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